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CONSUL WILL

RESIGN.

Yugoslav Protest

Against Pact.

"GERMANY,~MY ENEMY."

The Consul in Sydnej for Yugoslavia
Mr Joseph Mikulicic Rodd intends to

íesign as a protest against his Go\em-

inent s signature of the pact with the

Axis

Mr Mikulicic Rood anhed In Austnlia

in 1012 and served with the AI F in the

last war He has bccu Consul since 1116

I will not he said yesterday represent a

Got eminent which is in any way associated
with Get mam which is my enemj

He was addressing a deputation of \ugo
SIBAS who stated tint thev repiesented not

only Yugoslavs in Sydnej but also the

Yugoslav Immigrants Clubs and th° Progies
she Federation of Yugosliv Immigiants in

Australia They protested agitnst the sign

ing of the Axis Pact bj the Yugoslav Govern

mont
The Consul smiled when the question of

the admittance of the Piess to the deputation
was raised

You might ns well get all the publieitv you
can he replied I don t think I w

ill be In

this position long
The deputation was headed bv Mr John

Slnkovlrh and Mr J Kosovlch president and

sectetary iespectitcly of the federation which

has a membership of about 1 000

DEPUTATIONS STATEMENT

Members of the deputation signed and
I

handed to the Consul for submission to the

\ugoslav Go^crnmcnl the following declara

non -

."We, the representatives of the Yugoslav
immi



Immigiants' Club' and the Yugoslav immi

giants generally in Sydney, Wairlewood and

Cabramatta, and also of the Piogressive Fede
íatton of Yugoslav Immigrants In Australia

piotcst against the cntiv of the Yugoslav
Government into the Tiipartite AMS Pact

We consider that action of the Yugoslav
Government as a betiaval of Yugoslav neu

tiallty and independence, and we tliciefore

condemn and disavow that pact and the Go\

einment We decline our whole-hrni Led sup-

port for the people of Yugoslavia who are in

opposition to llíat Government policy and

the Government itself, and declare our op-
position to every Government that will carry

out that policy. We íequest the Royal Yugo-
slav Consul to resign his position as a protest

against the Government betrayal
"

The Consul, in íeply said he would send

the declaration to the Yugoslav Legation In

London He knew nothing about the position

In Yugoslavia beyond what he had read in

the newspapers He proposed to lesign. ns

he agieed with the ternis t.f the deputations
declai allon

He might tendci his resignation befoie he

íecclved official news of the Yugoslav's Gov-

ernments action He would not represent a

Government which v«as in any associated with

Geimanv
The secretaiy of the fcdeiatlon: I hope It

will not be long before we see the Indepen-
dence of our count! y restai ed.

The Consul I piuv that she will stand up

to it, even yet My action In resigning as

Consul is only fair to my fellow Yugoslavs In

this countiy whose fiiendsliip we ».altie

The piesident of the fcdeiatlon In a state-

ment afterwards said that the deputation was

most satisfied with the Consul's attitude

"We feel that our country has been bctiayed

by oui Government," he added
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